Herbivores play a critical role in structuring benthic communities on tropical coral dominated reefs by removing macroalgae. Reducing herbivory has been implicated in promoting phase shifts from coral dominance to other ecosystem states following disturbances. Turbidity and sedimentation are key physical processes that also structure coral reef communities because they limit light penetration and interfere with biological processes such as heterotrophy.
Abstract
Herbivores play a critical role in structuring benthic communities on tropical coral dominated reefs by removing macroalgae. Reducing herbivory has been implicated in promoting phase shifts from coral dominance to other ecosystem states following disturbances. Turbidity and sedimentation are key physical processes that also structure coral reef communities because they limit light penetration and interfere with biological processes such as heterotrophy.
Singapore's coral reefs have been heavily impacted by human activities for decades and experience very high levels of sedimentation and turbidity. As a result, coral and algal growth is restricted to shallow reef flats and upper reef slopes. While macroalgae, particularly Sargassum spp., are abundant on the reef flats (0-2 m depth), adjacent upper reef slopes (3-4 m depth) are dominated by diverse hard coral assemblages composed primarily of sediment tolerant taxa. To gain a better understanding of the role of herbivore biomass and herbivory rates in structuring these disturbed reefs, we examined the relationship between cover of corals, macroalgae, fish herbivore biomass and urchin abundance at eight representative sites among Singapore's southern islands during two seasons. In addition we filmed herbivory assays on replicate experimental macroalgal stands (4 separate macroalgal species) and natural EAM patches at three of these sites to estimate species-specific rates of herbivory. Average coral cover at 3-4 m depth was surprisingly high (~40%), compared to current levels found on other Indo-Pacific reefs, although comparisons with historical data from these sites suggests ~15% decline in cover over the last three decades. The average biomass of herbivorous fishes (~4 g m -2 ), on the other hand, was more typical of degraded and heavily overfished reefs, while urchin abundances were within the range found at other Indo-Pacific sites. Herbivorous fish were not observed feeding on macroalgal assays, while fish bites recorded on EAM were mostly made by territorial damselfish. There was a 
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The relationship between current coral and macroalgal benthic cover (as algal assays we used a two-way permutational analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) with the following factors: Site (3 levels, random), and day (2 levels, random, nested 125 within site). We used Bray-Curtis distance as our metric in these multivariate 126
analyses. This was only done for the EAM assays as no fish were observed to feed on 127 macroalgae during our assays (see Results).
Results

130
Pooling all data from 2011 and 2012, average cover of coral across all eight shallow 132 sites was 40.5% (SD ± 17.3%) and ranged from 27.2 to 53.6% among sites ( Fig. 2a ).
133
Average macroalgal cover was 8.2% (SD ± 9.0%) and ranged from 1.1 to 16.9% 134 among sites ( Fig. 2b ) whereas average cover of EAM was 9.9% (SD ± 9.4%) and 135 ranged from 13.1 to 6.2% among sites (Fig. 2c) . Much of the remaining benthos was 136 composed of abiotic substrata including unconsolidated dead coral fragments (17.9 ± 137 11.6%, mean ± SD), rock (6.7% ± 8.1%, mean ± SD) and sand/silt (7.8% ± 6.5%, 138 mean ± SD) (Fig. 3) . A relatively low proportion of the benthos (6.1% ± 6.5%, mean when we compared data just from the eight sites used in the present study, we found that cover has declined at six of the sites and mean coral cover has declined by ~15% 150 (Table 1) .
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The mean total biomass of fish across (all surveys pooled) was 26.6 g m -2 (SD 152 ± 42.4 g m -2 ). Nearly 50% of the total fish biomass consisted of planktivores,
153
primarily fusiliers (f. Caesionidae) (Fig. 4b ) with only ~16% of the biomass (4.4 SD ± 154 6.5 g m -2 ) comprised of herbivorous fishes (Fig.4b) melanurus took a further 10% of all bites within the EAM (Fig. 6 ). There were no 178 significant differences among sites in the assemblage of fishes observed feeding on
179
the EAM assays (Pseudo-F 2,3 = 2.15, p = 0.07) and no differences among days
180
(Pseudo-F 3,6 = 1.03, p = 0.45).
181
Coral cover was positively related to herbivorous fish biomass (LRT Chi- (Fig. 7) . 
